Cutaneous oxalate deposition in a hemodialysis patient.
We describe calcium oxalate and amyloid arthropathy with cutaneous calcinosis without vitamin C supplement. A 34-year-old woman developed glomerulonephritis requiring chronic hemodialysis. Seven years after beginning hemodialysis, multiple crystal deposits appeared in her skin; she also presented with arthralgia and gait disturbance. A skin biopsy was performed, which disclosed calcium oxalate deposition. In addition, a right femoral neck prosthetic replacement was performed. Pathologic examination of the hip synovia revealed diffuse calcium oxalate, amyloid, and iron deposition. Calcium oxalate and amyloid arthropathy with synovial hemosiderosis was diagnosed, and therapy with desferal and high-flux membrane dialysis was started. Clinical improvement occurred after 6 months.